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Steel—Doing It Right® is a two-day seminar aimed at own-
ers, project managers, estimators, foremen, superinten-
dents, code officials and architects. Developed in partner-
ship by the Steel Framing Alliance, an organization at the 
forefront of the latest technological advances for building 
with cold-formed steel, and AWCI and its member experts, 
the seminar is designed to provide a comprehensive un-
derstanding of the construction methods and contractors’ 
issues including structural, load-bearing wall assemblies, 
interior systems, roof and floor assemblies, estimating, qual-
ity control and much more. Seminar content is based on 
industry accepted standards and best practices.

About the Speakers
Don Allen, P.E., LEED A.P., ., an internationally known 
expert on cold-formed steel structural design, has given 
presentations on steel design on four continents in the 

last three years. As director of engineer-
ing for Super Stud Building Products, 
headquartered in Edison, N.J., Allen is 
involved with hundreds of CFS projects 
each year. He was recently involved 
in the design and construction of two 
loadbearing CFS structures in Nigeria. 
With a special interest in the structural role of materials 
in sustainable construction, Allen is a LEED® Accredit-
ed Professional, a member of American Society of Civil 
Engineers Structural Engineering Institute Committee 
on Sustainability, the ASCE SEI Committee on Cold-
Formed Steel, and is chairman of the General Provisions 
Subcommittee of the American Iron and Steel Institute 
Committee on Framing Standards. Allen won the 2013 
recipient of the Cold-Formed Steel Engineers Institute 
Distinguished Service award, and he was instrumental 

in the development of the SSMA Code Compliance 
Certification program, and development of AISI’s North 
American Standard for Cold-Formed Steel Framing – 
Nonstructural Members (AISI S220).

J. Patrick Boyd, P.E., is the owner of J. Pat-
rick Boyd Consulting Engineers specializ-
ing in design calculations and engineered 
drawings for the use of cold-formed steel 
framing in commercial applications. His 
past experience includes positions with 
KHS&S Contractors, Ray Boyd Plaster 
& Drywall, Inc. and Delta Steel Buildings Company. Boyd 
was president of AWCI from 2002 to 2003, served two 
terms on the AWCI board of directors, has been chairman 
of numerous committees and was awarded AWCI’s highest 
honor, the Pinnacle Award, in 2013.

Negotiating for Win-Win Outcomes will be presented 
by Norb Slowikowski. Slowikowski is a productivity con-
sultant who has been working in the construction industry 
for over 30 years. He has assisted hundreds of contrac-
tors in improving productivity and maximizing profitability. 
Slowikowski will show you how to build teamwork through 
a deep dive into the tenets of negotiation and techniques 
for success. After a day of education from Slowikowski, 
you’ll be able to apply effective negotiation steps and 
bring the following benefits to your company—trust, coop-
eration, teamwork, establish goals, creative solutions and 
much more.

About the Speaker
Norb Slowikowski founded Slowi-
kowski & Associates in Darien, Ill. He 
is a productivity consultant and pro-
fessional trainer who works on all as-
pects of management development. 
He has the proven track record and 
experience to prove that productivity 
improvement can be a reality in any 
company. Slowikowski has trained more than 8,000 fore-
men, superintendents and project managers in manage-
ment and leadership skills from more than 150 construction 
companies in the United States and Canada.

Even though energy codes have been in place for sever-
al years now, they continue to be a source of confusion 
to architects and contractors as they design, bid and 
install exterior walls. The International Energy Conserva-
tion Code® has made these exterior wall systems more 
complex to design and construct. The new code’s contin-
uous insulation requirement combined with ever-changing 
ASTM and ASHRAE construction standards are pre-
senting major design and construct challenges. Today’s 
architects need to know how to design to meet the IECC 
requirements. They must also provide solutions when de-
tails aren’t available. This forces contractors to struggle 
with constructing exterior assemblies with cladding over 
multiple inches of continuous insulation and highly com-
plex air and water barriers. 

This program will clarify the subtle but significant differ-
ences between the IECC and ASHRAE 90.1 and how that 
relates to LEED® initiatives. Moisture migration and heat 
transfer are the fundamental elements that drive the codes 
and standards, and they, too, can be confusing. Codes, 
standards and building science link to high performance 
wall systems, which are substantially more sophisticated 
than what was designed and built just a few years ago. 
Sophisticated high performing wall systems rely heavily on 
proper detailing and installation. This course starts with 

codes and standards, discusses the underlying building 
sciences, and ends with information for the job site with a 
goal to make a project successful.

About the Speaker
Robert Grupe spent more than 38 
years with United States Gypsum 
Company where he held various tech-
nical and management positions. Ac-
tivities included product and system 
design and technical consultation to 
the AEC community. He currently is 
a consultant to the construction com-
munity where he has worked on several large scale inter-
national construction projects. He has authored numerous 
articles and given presentations on fire, sound and environ-
mental issues as they relate to wall and ceiling assemblies. 
Currently Grupe is the director of technical services for 
AWCI.
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Embassy Suites by Hilton Atlanta at Centennial Olympic Park.

Venue Information
Embassy Suites by Hilton Atlanta at Centennial Olympic Park

267 Marietta Street
Atlanta, GA 30313
(404) 223.2300

Room Rate
$165 per night plus tax

Reservations
Visit http://bit.ly/2wxJjEd to make your reservation with the Embassy Suites by Hilton Atlanta at 
Centennial Olympic Park. Be sure to use group code “AWCI” to receive the special group rate.

Hotel reservations must be made by January 8, 2018.

How to Register
Visit http://www.awci.org/education/academy to register today.

Become a member of AWCI and save on your registration rate. Contact Marie 
Batiste at batiste@awci.org or (703) 538.1602 for more information.

Guest Special
AWCI members who register for Steel—Doing It Right®, Exterior Envelope—Doing It Right® 

or Negotiating for Win-Win Outcomes may register a qualifying guest for free. Who 
qualifies? Architects, building owners, code officials, general contractors or specifiers with 
whom you have worked or would like to work. The AWCI member must first register for the 

course(s) and then send an email to Annemarie Selvitelli at selvitelli@awci.org providing their 
guest’s complete contact information (name, company, address, phone and email).

All guests must be registered before Jan. 15 in order to receive the complimentary registration.

HOTEL INFORMATION

REGISTRATION

SCHEDULE & REGISTRATION FEES   All seminars run from  8 a.m. until 4 p.m. daily

Date Seminar Member Non-Member

January 22–23 Steel—Doing It Right® $495 $595

January 24 Negotiating for Win-Win Outcomes $315 $415

January 25 Exterior Envelope—Doing It Right® $315 $415

Cancellation Policy
Registration fees will be refunded in full less a $95 USD processing fee if we receive your 

cancellation in writing by Jan. 15, 2018. There are no refunds for no-shows.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Interested in becoming a tabletop exhibitor? AWCI’s Doing It Right Seminars at Academy is a great way to 

gain exposure to a targeted audience. Contact Annemarie Selvitelli at selvitelli@awci.org for the details.
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